
UA TECH PARK 
A T  R I T A  R O A D

TECHNOLOGY’S BEST ADDRESS 



The University of Arizona Tech Park at Rita Road is a place where emerging  

companies grow and successful companies flourish. 

It’s a place where new ideas turn into game-changing products.

It’s a place where innovators, entrepreneurs, and business leaders connect  

and create. 

When you bring your company to the UA Tech Park at Rita Road, good things  

happen because you’re working smart. 

You have the facilities, connections, and service you need to support you.   

So you’re free to do what you do best—make the world a healthier, safer,  

more productive place.

W O R L D  C L A S S  F A C I L I T I E S
Our spacious, suburban campus encompasses 1,345 acres and has 2 million  

square feet of space for high-tech office, R&D, and laboratory facilities—with  

plenty of room to grow.

We’re located in tech-friendly Tucson, Arizona, with easy access to the major  

markets of Texas, California, and Mexico.

P R O D U C T I V E  C O N N E C T I O N S
At the UA Tech Park, the research power of the University of Arizona is at your  

fingertips. Collaborate with scientists and engineers from one of the nation’s  

top-ranked research universities. Grow your workforce with tech-savvy students  

and graduates. Connect with other innovators as part of the vibrant Tech Park  

community.

H A N D S - O N  S E R V I C E  &  S U P P O R T 
Our unparalleled business support program provides customized assistance  

to meet your unique needs. From managing logistics, to accessing markets,  

to testing and evaluating your products, we can help you get the job done. 



Are you ready to dream big and work smart?  The UA Tech Park works with  

companies that reflect the research strengths of the University of Arizona:

     •  Advanced energy

     •  Arid lands agriculture and water

     •  Health and biosciences 

    • Defense and security

We assist companies in developing and commercializing their products    

through all stages of development:

     •  Research and development

     •  Proof of concept

     •  Prototype 

Find out more about why 

              we’re the  

                            to help your company grow.
techparks.arizona.edu

•  Intelligent transportation systems  

    and smart vehicles
•  Mining

•  Testing and evaluation
•  Demonstration
•  First generation manufacturing

smart choice



Learn how the UA Tech Park can be your best address. 

     CALL US:   520-621-4088
     EMAIL US: info@techpark.org
     VISIT US:  techparks.arizona.edu

9070 S. Rita Road, Suite 1750  •  Tucson, Arizona 85747

The UA Tech Park at Rita Road is directed by Tech Parks Arizona 

which is part of Tech Launch Arizona, an office of integrated teams creating an ecosystem 

of invention and commercialization throughout Arizona and beyond.


